
Case of Constipatini.-Employment of the long tube.

patient, although extremely exhausted during the oper Counter irritation to be kept up ail night by means of
ation, rallied very speedily ; the wound closed nearly mustard poultices, and to take one teaspoonful of the
throughout its whole extent by primary union, and at following mixture every hour till she would sleep or
the end of three weeks, was completely cicatrized. The get relief from pain. R: acetate morphia, one grain
tumpur weighed upwards of nine pounds aroirdupoise, and a half, water six drachms.
andappeared te consist principally of hypertrophied and Monday, 7th, 9 o'clock A. M.-z;-Much worse ;· took
condensed cellular substance. the calomel, which relieved the vomiting; took ail the

Although morbid growths of the scrotum are not morphine mixture wîthout obtaining any rest; had five
of unfrequent occurrence in tropical clinmates, I bc- enema's but no action of the bowels; pulse 110; -ery
lieve such enlargements are rarely met with in Canada. weak; tongue brown and dry; slight elammy moistu'e
During a twenty years' practice in this country, I ou the skin ; eyes sunken, and a woe-be,,ne expees.
have not seen or beard of a simiar case. sioncf couuteitance.

Five years have now elapsed since the operation was Treatment.-_'ounter irritation, te be dontinued.-
performed; my patient bas continued in good health, Repeat the enemas, and take one cf the following pis
and bis young spouse (by a second marriage) ias every heur tili the bovels should be aétéd upen-
cheered bis odi age, by presenting him with more than ciel croton, gut. 6, submur. hydr. gr.U, mica. panis Q.
oue living proof of bis still possessing, unimpaired, ail S. liat. niass. di'eid iu pilul, . At nine o'clock.
the functiens cf the generative nrgans. I saw ber ayae and feund al oer syeptoems enue

M__ _ _ _ werse; ber tonnach rejected the fire.t pil, and sbe had

CASE OF CONTIPATIOýN-E.PLOVMEN O T been censtantly vomiting the last two beurs. then
TUE LONG TUBE. deterrnînied te pass up the rectum,'and, if possible, te

7o the .tdifor of Iffe British Americon Journal. carry up as high as the sigmoid fofte of the colon,
S it,-ShcuId yu consider the foliowing case cf ccii alarge sizedgum-elalth tie tube, whch pated without

difficlty fr about ten au a haf gches, we it met

place iu the ce ins of your journal, by giving it pub . fith .one slilidt obstruction i hi h was nu overcome

licity, nu ntil oblige by a sight rtatory motion cf the tube with gente

Yetur oldient servantI, pressuré, when it suddenly palsed about anether inch
y HwAwRD. and a har, which causedan escape cf flatus giving ber

KTNGSTON, May L5, 8 UE5. .imniediate relief frup, pain. I then injected througb
the tube, with a large syringe, a quart of, tepid water

Tesday evening cpril 6,1845, I was clsed upon %vith eue oz; cf saîts dissolvedin it. On reoving the
ta set Mrs. Murphy, aged twenty yeari, and rried tube, about the inches f it was suîeared with feecal
about iôn m ntbs. She c plained bf great Rap inb matter. remained'in the bouse fer upward of an
the, bweL and head; sai ber b wel had net been hur, and as astonishedte fnd snt ,apid a change for
rneved sincethe Tuesday evening previcus; neyer .vas the better i gm-ey patient u, alt gh upte tkat ime the
in the, same tawte before; was alwaysi particularly heal- enema sad een rtaiued. On heaving I orderedcone
thy ; waa bytrade a dressmaker ; lead rather oe sdi- cf ahe follewing powder r ever two thetubs w ubmur.
tary life; had takenwitbin, the last thirty-six-bou, hydr. gr. 8, divid in uet S.s
sKme pills.which TN e g, at the Druggiss also two oz. Tuesday 8th, 8 o'cvk p A. Ivth-Bowels ad been
of sats and two of castor il ; but with ne effea t sx- ell acted upon three tipoes durng te night, passing
cept te siken htr stemacb'; ha& ne sleep fer the last a eac ime a largequantity cf black famtid n rces. She
twenty bou s. S d a cup cf tea and a litthe a tast about an heur before

tnexamining the abdomen, I fboud tendernes on I saw ber; raid she feilquite well; polst 95, ll and
pressre, particularlyever the umbilical.andleft iliac soft; tangue white and moistT sedne eenvrness and
regions; there was seore tension l the uppr part f funess iù the lefhailiacregin.
the abdomen,; but. rather, a solid feel i theumbilical Treatmn . C unter irritation ta b cofinued; and
and left iliacregiens;pulse 100 sall and" eaily coin- tow take one table pz. onful of sthe fiwin g mixture very

tueaouetresnce of it, a sntrewih f oeea

Sssed,;. tongue,,cevereri with a meist brewni 'h fr; ýmttree. Iurse:- e iiquor a hon u fon opwacd foa
conjunetih fn wa aus r;'countenanae s hrunk, t f àin s ave a little ora-

vaý M ycooedQne-Yarta en ta ind. On eavnIoree n

great prstratien of strength; stomae very i'abe ealgruelin tbe courseof theday if hféit incluned. A

tary lif ; ha ta e wih n th ,as th irt-six , hour , . .8, di i in ch r 8 .

Tretm nt-itwe grainst f calomel, ta be taken j. eight o'cloek s .Md , 8 foundal berLad synptowes return-
snediatelsy and an eneao foil an witurpenti ee ed; bowels ad not been meed since mornifgh; the at-

pressure, till th e should c be actnd upo ic s ant declared y orders Lad bmen tril y attende d

regons thr wassome teso int e ppe pa t unes telf.la ein


